
THURSDAY. OCTOBER 1, 13-11
. fortunee, California

TIME TIE
IIKI) STAMPS (for meal, cannrd fish, canned milk, most 

.edible oils and cheeses. Stamps X, Y and 2 good Ihrough 
Oct. 20.

WAK RATION HOOK 3
 », BKOWN stamps' for meat, canned fish, most edible oils, 
'&• cheeses and canned milk: 
fef C now good through Oct. 30. 
" D now gocd through Oct. 30.

E good Oct. 10 through Oct. 30. 
V good Oct. 17 through Oct. 30. 

WAK KATION BOOK NO. 2
III.UK STAMPS   Ifor canned, fraxcn and certain dehy 

drated foods), in War nation Dock 2, Stamps U, V, and W 
good through Oct. 20. X. Y and Z through Nov. 20. 

WAK ItATION BOOK NO. I
SI!UAK- Stamp M in Book No. 1 good for 5 pounds of 

sugar Ihrough Oct. 31. No. 15 and 16 for canning only valid 
for five pounds each through Oct. 31.

SIIOIOS Stamp 18 good for one pair. Expiration date in 

definite. 
(iASOI.INK 

COUPON NO. 8 i A-Hook i good thrmigh Nov. 21. 
All new style coupons, A, 11 and C, must be endorsed on 

face with ear license number and slate of registration.

TIKE INSPfJCTION "D" book cars, next tire Inspection 
deadline, Oct. 31 and every -I months thereafter; "C" book cars, 
next tire inspection deadline Nov. 30 and every 3 months 
thereafter. "A" book ears, next tin- inspect inn (leadline March 

31. I'.l-l-l ami every li months then-after.
ItATION KOAItl) OWIfK HOURS Al 2300 Carson St., 

daily from !i:3l) a.m. to -1:30 p.m. _

U. S. to Convert Two Business 
Structures Into Housing Units

HOUSIIIK Center yester- , ti(m,,,|
day advislnjj that two conver-

in omi ction with the
Heesley project.

ulon houslnB projects are on the Wo[.k n;ls , n on c
way which will provide 25 fam-      ., ,,,.,, Qn nol.dc,,.
ily units In this community. j av( , jn|() ,lpill.tmcnt unlts, it

C. Lamont licesley, owner of j was aimon nced. 
a now vacant business property ^ .   . .......
at 2513 Carson St., has signed | __________    ^    
agreement with the government 
whereby the structure will be 
converted into ten units of three 
rooms each. The contract will 
expire in seven years. Rental for 
each of these apartments has 
been fixed at SKI per month, but 
will include range, refrigerator, 
private bath, heat, gas, electric 
facilities and water. In addition 
there are three garages, rental 
of which will be $2.50 monthly.

The other project includes 
property belonging to Kenneth 
\V. Hi'ncklry, 21017 Narbonne 
ave., Ix>mita, which i.s to IK- con 
verted into 15 family units with 
rentals ranging from $30 to $-10 
per unit, including all the con 
veniences and facilities men-

FINS AND FEET . . . grow on Army "Workhorse." Douglas C-47, 

the ambitious amphibian, carrier of men and supplies, blossoms 

out with sea-going dual purpose floats.

put down on the sea. taxi ashore 
and climb out on dry land again 

and

OBITUARY
rim.i.ir TiiKonoitK j,\r-

OUS Funeral service's we're held 
at the Moltell chapel in Long 
lieach today for Phillip Theo 
dore Jacobs, aged 72 years, re 
suiting from a year's sic^c of 
illness. Interment followed at 
Hose Hill cemetery near Whitticr. 
The deceased is survived by his 
wile, Edith I.. Jacobs; three 
sons, Harry T., of Torrance. Mei 
vin W., of Denver, and John T 
Jacobs of bons Beach. Also liy 
a daughter, Mrs. Helen J. Sper- 
ry of I .emu lieach.

Uncle Pete's Trucks 
Hauling War Supplies

Covering 121,120 miles and 
carrying 3733 Ions of farm pro 
duee and essential war median- 
disc during the past three 
mouths. Uncle Pete's U-Drive 
truck service, 16813 South West 
ern ave., is justly proud of 
their contribution to the war ef 
fort.

Late in 19-12, Uncle' Pete con 
verted his entire fleet of 40 
trucks into a U-drive service to 
assist the War Production Ad 
ministration in transporling vit 
al war materials- during the 
emergency. Uncle Pete is a 
bonded dealer. During the past 
nine months his trucks have 
traveled a distance equivalent to 
live times around the globe.

STUDENTS HOI.I) ELECTION
At a special election, Narbonne 

high school students filled vacan 
cies in the Vigilantes, service 
club lor outstanding boys in the 
school. Newly-elected members 
are James May, Paul Billi-r, Le- 
land Stratford and Bob Kerbcr. 
These boys replace members 
who have entered the aimed 
forces since last June.

Townsend Club No 1
Ily IIKTII I'AK.i;

The program contest 
Hedondo Monday evening 
ed in this club "briiigin 
the bacon." The alteudai
laige 
comp 
this

club
UK. Tin

Davi

gave

Liiri
who contributed a very fi 
ing, Mrs. Betti Paigc wh 
a pianologuc on "The Life of 
Lucy Lightsey," followed by the 
president of our club, James 
Sellers, in a grand entrance with 
his dancing partner to win the 
prize.

Tomorrow evening the club will 
hold it.- usual social with games. 
prizes, refreshments and danc 
ing.

Everyone welcome.

AT POMONA COI,I.E(JE
A bulletin from Pomona col 

lege. Claremont, advise.-- that 
Audrey llolTnian, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. I loll man of Uolling 
Hills, is attending the fall .se 
mester classes at Pomona col
lege Miss Huffman, a fresh-

Auroratone Concert 
Will be Given Friday, 

| Foursquare Church
A concert by the "Auroratoi: 

- a marvelous instrument which 
photograph!! music will be held 
at the Torrance Foursquare 
church, 1207 El Prado, tomorrow 
(Friday) evening at 7:30 p.m. 
according to Kev. lien Griffith 
pastor.

The Auroratone is a scientific 
process developed by Cecil 
Stokes, English scientist, aftei 
15 years' research and labora 
tory work. It makes possible in 
a marvclous and almost unex 
plainable manner the capture of 
tones and vibrations; and tr 
actual moods of the musi 
which ordinarily come to us ; 
sound, are stepped up into tl 
color spectrum. A myriad host 
of color patterns, overchanging, 
intermingling, blending, and over 
flowing, are impossible to de 
scribe, Kev. Griffith states.

Among the numbers to be 
played at the Friday evening 
concert will be "The Lord's Pray 
er" sung by John Charles Thorn 
as, and "Silent Night" by Ding 
Crosby and chorus.

County Supervisors 
Vote to Tighten 
Curfew Restrictions

The Hoard »f Supervisors' for 
Ix)s Angeles county at its last 
meeting adopted an ordinance 
amending all previously enacted 
curfew regulations and it is pro- 
posed to rigidly enforce the new 
law in all unincorporated sic 
tions.

The new ordinance prohibits 
minors under the age of IS 
years from being on the streets 
after 9 pm. unless accompanied

in student at Pomona, is a by a parent, guardian 
iduate of Los Angeles high other adult person in charge

FROM FARMER!

Last Call for Canning Tomatoes and Beans!
CANNING 4% f-

TOMATOES 65
Freih Picked, Ripened on the Vine (() .SI.00 

FRESH PICKED FRo7THljFT^R,vr~~  

BEANS
EATING

TOMATOES Mod. liaskvt
Approximately 2' :, Ibs.

23
Andersen's Farm

2-12-1 Carson SI reel
CORNER OF CRENSHAW (CtDAR) 

OPKN WEEK DAYS 2:30 P.M. to 6 P.M. 
  SUNDAYS 10 A.M. to 3 P.M. 

CIOSF-D All DAY MONDAYS

their care, or by special per
C'apt. Jtay L.-Bergh of the Ver 

mont Sheriff's substation stated 
that any minors discovered loil 

I cring on the streets would he 
I brought into the station and 
their parents booked en misde 
meanor charges.

An application may be filed 
with Vermont Sheriff's office by 
parents of children who are 
working late at night for PIT- 
mission for them to return from 
their jobs. 

The curfew extends from !l |i

BUILDING PERMITS

SANTA MONICA, Calif.  
Something new and mighty use 
ful has been added to the Doug 
las C 47, workhorse' of the Army 
Air Force transport system and 
I he troop carrier command.

It i.s a pair of floats that 
greatly increases the plane's 
value in amphibious warfare 
such as American operations in 
the South Pacific. So equipped, 
the C-17 can talte off from land,

ith vital cargoes of men 
materials.

Airline passengers who kno-
the C-47 better as the familiar imum width of five feet. They 
Douglas skyliners are rubbing i have rudders attached to steer 
their eyes in astonishment at j the plane on water and the four 
the new undercarriage develop- ' wheels are retractable in flight.

cd by the Army Air Forces Ma 
terial Command at Wright Field, 
Davton.

The floats are -II feet long. 
five feet high and have a max- 
imui

LAST BLUK STAMPS
Blue stamps X, Y and Z, the 

last blue stamps in Ration Dook i 
2 are now valid through Nov. I 
20 for processed foods. j

At least 75 edible kinds of sea 
weed grow in the waters around 
Hawaii.

« PLUMBING REPAIRS >
Take care of your Plumbing . 

be sure it lasts for the duratior 
minor repairs should be pi 

made. Call us for Expert Advi 
Dependable Work.

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
ne 60-J

.. to 
. Even 

romptly 
ice and

F. L. PARKS

1418 Marcelina Ph 

Opposite Post Officr

DuililiiiK l»'imils issui-d duriu;: 
Ih.- pasl wri'k al the ol'licc ol 
tin 1 city i-nKini'''!' int'ludi'd:

Hank of America. irioolillK 
store.' building al 1U51 Curson 
avr>., at estimated co.->t of $250.

Harry Abranison. construc 
tion ol' metal nuon MKII in n-ar 
ol 1317 Sartori ave., $50.

W, V. Sc-hmidt, coiibtructlon of 
wiiHhliousi', 17x10, at 24400 Nt-cce 
av<'., $300.

SHOE STAMP
Expiration date of Stamp No. 

18 i shoes i In Kation Uook 1, 
which was sel for Ocl. 31, has 
been erased. All O.P.A. order ex 
tend-, use of tlie .--lamp at least 
into November.

BACK
THE

ATTACK!
OU5EH01 
NEEDS

BUY
WAR

BONDS!

WINDOW GLASS
More Than 45 Sizes to Choose From

At the SAME PRICES as 2 Years Ago!

We Will Cut to Order Any Size Required!

PAINT
WE CAN TAKE CARE OF 

YOUR PAINT NEEDS

OLD COLONY
Outside and in 
side Paints are 
"lops." Come in 

. and let us ad- 
you what 

ic best for 
purpose.

RECENT ARRIVALS--
  GARDEN HOSE
  ELECTRIC LIGHT 

BULBS
  CHICKEN NETTING
  GARBAGE CANS
 NEYER-STOOP 

CLOTHES 
BASKETS

  CLOTHES LINES
  IRONING BOARDS

REFRIGERATORS
WE HAVE IT!

Just mix it with water. Anyone can do a fine 

|ob with this and it is very reasonable, too.

1gal. S2.98 
. 98c

T A A I P MAKE THIS STORE VOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR MACHINIST AND
I II III N CARPENTER TOOLS. WE TRY TO PLEASE, AND WILL HELP YOU GET
1 U U IJ U THE PRIORITY ... IF NEEDED.

TORRANCE HARDWARE CO
MORRIS DeJONG, Manner 

Nn.tr, of R,K Drpnt, TORRANfF

EXTRA QUALITY
AND

BETTER VALUES

Now-a-days yon have to 
mike tiro repairs on the 
road   no driving on flat 
tires. This kit baa all yon 
need to permanently repair 
small punctures.

Extra Power for 
Cold Weather Starting

PGIIMA-IJFE
BATTERY

11.95-p
EXCHANGE

Especially fo 
slow-speed, low-ra; 
 Irtving. It's packed 
,iowcr for fiwift, -  
ing. N

artime 
iiloago

start
ing. Now, more than ever, 
It's important to buy tho 
best!

SET OF
FIVE

Made of heavy stamped 
steel. Can bo removed only 
with special key plate.

A'.oney-Bocl Guaranltfl

Install Xfiu

firesfon*
Polonium 
S1M1IK 

PLUGS

e
Ea.

in sots of 

4 or more

This is tho famous npark 
plug with the radio-nctiva 
Polonium electrodes which 
provide an easy path for a 
quick, hot spark jump.

Moke It Safety Fint!

First Aid Kit

89c
Has adheilvo, mercuro- 
chromc, bandages, storilo 
totton. irauzo Dada. etc.

No More Rustl

Itadiulor 
IKust-ltcsistor
R*9- *l*lC
3'c ,|,J pt.
Prevents rust, corrosion and 
sludge. Use when adding

No More Sludge/

No More lea/a/

~*JL»

Itatliulur Solder390
epecUil toluhln gum that 

ardena and reaLi tightly 
nd permanently all imall

Save Now 

By Buying Now

TRUMPET 
114>lti\

3.8U
R.gu l.rl, 4.95

  De.p, Powerful Tons

  Mtlalailre finhh

Roman gold motaluatre 
finish. Universal mounting 
fixtures for (lash or radl-

Completely wired itnd as 
sembled with built-lu relay.

Sure-Foofeo1 Saletyl

fid* */!<  (ammiH 

GEAR-GRIP TREAD

Rnly on the Oear Ortp 
Tread, an exclusive! fotiuro 
of tlin rircatono DeLuxa 
Champion Tire. This treait 
ban thousands at iliarp- 
cdRcd angles that giTO 
uiiHurpAised protection 
ignlnit skidding.

SAVE TIRES AND GAS « MAI). OR PHONE YOUR ORDER
IIANipbutMION CHAIOIS fM'»lp ONlo«D(IIS Of J3.00 9«:MOHI

.. ,
s tc> R E s i

iMarceliua at Cravens, Torrance 1'hone 17(5
Listen to the Voice of Fuestanc every Monday evemns over N.B.C.


